### NEW YORK - Severe Storms, Flooding, and Straight-Line Winds

#### Office Locations

Declaration #16304  
Updated 2/28/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Type</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Building Name/Location</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DLOC        | Essex   | Schroon Town Library              | 15 Leland Avenue| Schroon Lake     | NY | 12870| Mon-Wed & Sat      | Opens: February 28, 11 am-5 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Mon- Wed, 9 am - 5 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Sat, 10 am - 2 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Closes: March 4, 9 am - 5 pm                                           |
| DLOC        | Hamilton| Lake Pleasant Library            | 2862 State RTE 8| Speculator       | NY | 12164| Mon-Sat            | Opens: February 28, 11 am-6 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Mon- Fri, 9 am - 6 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Sat, 10 am - 2 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Closes: March 12, 9 am - 4 pm                                          |
| DLOC        | Herkimer| Newport Fire Department           | 7350 Main Street| Newport          | NY | 13416| Mon-Sat            | Opens: February 28, 11 am-6 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Mon- Fri, 9 am - 6 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Sat, 10 am - 2 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Closes: March 12, 9 am - 4 pm                                          |
| DLOC        | Oneida  | Whitesboro Fire Department 2nd Floor| 171 Oriskany Boulevard| Whitesboro  | NY | 13492| Mon-Sat            | Opens: February 28, 11 am-5 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Mon- Thu, 9 am - 6 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Fri, 9 am - 5pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Sat, 10 am - 2 pm  
               |         |                                   |                 |                   |                |                   | Closes: March 12, 9 am - 4 pm                                          |